
6 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882094

Mercedes-Benz of Belfast and Portadown are the only official
Mercedes-Benz dealerships in Northern Ireland. Our Approved
Used cars go through a robust quality-check process that
ensures you can purchase quality and reassurance in your used
Mercedes-Benz car from our vast stock of Mercedes-Benz
vehicles. We pride ourselves on providing quality vehicles
prepared by Mercedes Benz trained technicians at affordable
prices, with a personal service. Buying an Approved Used
Mercedes-Benz should feel as special as driving the vehicle itself
and should never be a compromise. Our Sales team are standing
by and ready to help you with your personal buying journey

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 USB, 3 rear three point
seatbelts, 3 spoke and 12 button multifunction steering wheel
trimmed in nappa leather with perforated grip area, 4 analogue
dials and needles suspended in six o'clock position, 6 speaker, 8"
media display touchpad, 12V power socket in centre console,
12V socket in luggage compartment, 18' 5 twin spoke light alloy
wheels painted in black with a high sheen finish, 180 degree
reversing camera with parking guidelines, accident recovery,
Active bonnet pedestrain safety measure which detects an
impact and raises bonnet by 65mm, Active brake assist,
Adaptive brake assist with hold function and hill start assist,
Adaptive brake lights, Air conditioning thermatic, Air vents with
chrome surround and cruciform nozzles, Ambient lighting in front
headrests, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-theft alarm
system/interior protection with tow-away protection and interior
monitoring systems, Artico man-made leather/Maringa fabric

Mercedes-Benz GLA GLA 180 Urban Edition 5dr
Auto | Feb 2020
URBAN EDITION/ AUTO/ CD PLAYER

Miles: 22282
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Jupiter Red
Engine Size: 1595
CO2 Emission: 144
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: ESZ1531

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4417mm
Width: 1804mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

481L

Gross Weight: 1940KG
Max. Loading Weight: 505KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.7s

£19,995 
 

Technical Specs
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upholstery, Attention assist, Audio 20radio/single CD/MP3,
Automatic headlamp activation, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat
recognition sensor, Black beltline strips, Black seat belts,
Bluetooth, Body colour door handles with chrome inserts,
breakdown management and maintenance, Childproof locks
manually operated for rear doors and electrically operated for
rear power windows, Chrome surround electric key, Comfort,
Comfort seat pack - GLA Class, coolant and washer fluid, Crash
responsive emergency lighting, Cruise control + speed limiter,
Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage driver and front passenger
airbags, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of driving modes (ECO,
ECO start/stop function, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Electric front windows, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic stability programme with acceleration skid control,
Fluid level warning indicator for fuel, Front and rear bumper with
simulated under guard in high gloss black, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front centre armrest with stowage, Front door
sills with Mercedes-Benz lettering, Front fog lights, Front footwell
lights, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front seat
cushion length adjustment, Front side airbags, Full LED tail
lamps, Gearshift paddles, Grey roof lining, Heated glass rear
windscreen + timer control, Heat insulating dark tinted privacy
glass from the B-pillar backwards, Illuminated door sills,
Illuminated glove compartment stowage, Instrument cluster,
Interior door handle illumination, Keyless Go starting function,
LED high performance headlamps, LED third brake light,
Luggage compartment cover, Manually adjustable front seats,
Manually height and reach adjustable steering column, Media
interface, Mercedes me connect including emergency call
system, Multi function trip computer, Night pack - GLA Class
Urban Edition, Off road comfort suspension, oil, Outside
temperature gauge, Rain sensor windscreen wipers with two
sensitivity stages, Rear footwell lights, Rear Reading Lamps,
Rear windscreen intermittent wiper with automatic activation
when reversing, Remote central locking, Roof mounted radio
aerial, Sail pattern dash trim, SD card slot and preparation
Garmin Map pilot nav system, Service indicator (ASSYST),
Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,
Speed sensitive steering with servo assistance, Sport and
Individual), Sports seats with integrated head restraints,
Stowage compartment lighting, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, telephone keypad, Tirefit tyre sealant kit, Twin front cup
holders, twin radio tuner, Two outer rear seat isofix and top
tether child seat fixing points, Two pipe visible exhaust system
with chrome tailpipe tips, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, White courtesy and red
warning lights in front doors and boot lid, Window airbags

Engine Power BHP: 120.7BHP
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